
 

 

Nothing. How many times do we actually meditate on that truth? Our 

society has a tendency to forget the Lord and what he can do for his people if 

we’ll only trust him to bring it to pass. If nothing’s too hard for God to do, then 

why do we have such a hard time receiving the promise for ourselves? He 

knows every thing and he is sovereign. He meets all of our needs. He knows my 

uprising and my down sitting. He knows the very hairs of my head and still he is 

mindful of all his creation. He created the universe and he filled it with his 

glory, and still, he lives in me. His splendor outshines anything that man could 

ever put together. (Have you stepped outside lately to look up into the night sky? 

It’s tremendous. It’s truly God alone who could have created this universe.)  

If you’re sitting here today and worshiping God, then he’ll meet you. God is 

truly more than enough to supply every need that we could ever have. Since God 

is all of these things: why do we fret when we feel pressure from the world? I 

must stay in prayer and encourage myself in the Lord, even when it seems that I 

walk alone. 

Today is Palm Sunday, the day that Jesus was honored with palm branches 

being laid before him as he rode into the city, and we just one week away from 

Easter. It humbles me to reflect on the sacrifice that Jesus made for us at 

Calvary for our salvation. The world tries in every way that it can to keep the 

saints of God distracted. If I allow the world to convince me that joy in the Holy 

Ghost isn’t for me, today, I may not pray until I have the joy of the Lord, which 

is my strength. If I’m not convinced that God is a rewarder of  those who 

diligently seek him, I might not bother to seek him. I know, beyond a doubt, that 

loving God with all of my heart, soul, mind, and strength, will cause me to 

triumph with confidence.  

When I ask God for his will and question it; he teaches me to have faith. I 

used to worry until the Lord spoke to me through his word, “My grace is 

sufficient for thee,” and because he overcame the world, the enemy couldn’t 

destroy me. He told me to trust in him to bring a peace that passes all 

understanding, and now, the peace has arrived in my life, in the midst of the 

storm. There’s no question the if we choose to stand, we will be victorious. 

It’s the same peace that I want the world to be confounded by when they see 

me. I may not have all of the answers, or know how the Lord will bring it all to 

pass, but I know that he’s faithful to deliver his promises. We serve a mighty 

God, and when people see me, I want them to see Jesus. God spoke the worlds 

into existence, and even when people rejected him, he still stood on his word 

because he loves us. There’s no fear when we trust him; there’s no compromise 

if we walk with him. Compromise yields great pressure; standing on the truth of 

God’s word will help you endure it to the end. Stay committed in 2020.–gm 

There’s Nothing Too Hard for God 
CHURCH SCHEDULE:  

Sunday School  

10:00 AM 

Evening Worship  

 6:00 PM  

Bible Study   

Wednesday 7:00 P.M.  

Prayer Meeting 
Saturday 7:00 PM 

 

“Light is sown for the 

righteous, and gladness 

for the upright in heart. 

Rejoice in the Lord, ye 

righteous, and give 

thanks at the 

remembrance  

of his holiness.” 

(Psalm 97:11-12) 
 

“But if we walk in the 

light, as he is in the light, 

we have fellowship one 

with another, and the 

blood of Jesus Christ his 

Son cleanseth us  

from all sin.”  
(1 John 1:7) 

 

“My grace is sufficient 

for thee: for my strength 

is made perfect in 

weakness. Most gladly 

therefore will     I rather 

glory in my infirmities, 

that the power of Christ 

may rest upon me” 

(2 Corinthians 12:9). 
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Mission Statement:  

The Pentecostals of Greenville is an Apostolic 

church. We are committed to exalt Jesus Christ; to 

worship Him in Spirit and in Truth; to proclaim the 

gospel; to evangelize our community; to minister to 

people’s needs & to provide a spiritual atmosphere 

of fellowship and growth. 

POG–  150 / online 

POGC–23 

Enfield–.  

=  TWA:  

    Contacts:  

    Visitors: 2 

Home Bible Studies: 3 

Holy Ghost:  

Baptized:  

   
Pre-Service Prayer: Thirty minutes before services. 

Pastor’s Prayer Partners: Sundays at 10:00 AM 

The Hour of Power: Saturdays from 7:00-8:00 PM 

Pray for our Nation: Daily 7AM & 7PM. 

Rule of 5 

1. Pray  

2. Read the Bible 

3. Be a Witness  

4. Give 

5. Come to Church & Worship. 

Follow us at lattereign7.com 

April Birthdays  
2 Brandon Freeman  

6 Misty Lantz  

7 Greta Lee  

7 Linda Daniels  

8 Donald Richardson  

9 Cameron Wade  

13 James Earl Manning, 

III  

12 Caidence Rene 

Sumner  

12 Lauren Washington  

14 Crystal Boseman  

14 Norman Schmidt  

14 Monique Wright  

15 Alice Godley  

15 Irma Lappin  

17 Jessica Aguirre  

18 Erieck Fiarza  

21 Dorothy Duncan  

21 Megan Warren 

22 J.J. Hardison  

22 Jim Wood  

24 Hannah Paige  

26 Sara Catherine 

O’Neal  

27 Robert Mitchell  

28 Lisa Johnson  

29 Chuck Ausherman  

 

If you have a birthday 

to add,  

let us know;  

Call 341-3437 and leave 

a message to include 

the name and the 

birthdate.  

 

Pray 

without 

ceasing! 

 

Yesterday’s 

prayer walk was 

awesome. We may 

be required to be 

apart, but thankfully 

we can still stay 

connected.  

We are truly blessed. 

 

Korner 

To appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto them beauty for 

ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit of 

heaviness; that they might be called trees of righteousness, the planting 

of the Lord, that he might be glorified” (Isaiah 61:2-3).  


